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Nyc 311 app

Description311 is one New York City store for all government information and non-emergency services. Get the 311 app for your iPhone or iPad to get help with the following: Building graffiti, Lost property in a taxi, Potbones and other street conditions, Street signs, Street light repairs, Tree damage, Dirty vacant lots, Helping the homeless
Follow us Page 2 Follow us It's amazing that you can file requests and complaints through the app and see the actual results. I mostly use this app to report dangerous driving, and almost all of my complaints end up with the driver paying a fine. Safer streets! However, often I attach a photo to a complaint and sometimes I find it possible
for me to be on the phone for a hearing to determine if the driver is to blame. It would be nice to see an attached photo with a complaint in the app so I don't need to condemn the photo in question in my Photos app. Otherwise an amazing app. Makes me feel like a good citizen for doing my part and you can see the actual results. You can
use web browser NYC.gov to resize text. Most browsers have functionality that allow you to increase or decrease text on a web page. For example, to increase the size of text with: Chrome, on the menu to the right of the address bar, select and set the zoom level. Menu &gt; Zoom &gt; +FirefoxSo the View menu, select Zoom. View &gt;
Zoom &gt; Zoom InInternet ExplorerIn the View menu, click Text Size. View &gt; Text size &gt; LargestSafariO menu View select Zoom in &gt;. mentioning a particular browser does not mean approval or recommendations. Was this article helpful to you? We need your feedback, NY.gov can do better! Learn more Schools and learning
opportunities for all ages. Jobs, training, employee protection and support. Water and air quality, smells, environmental protection. Insurance, care, healthy lifestyle, impairment. Housing options, home maintenance and property, construction. Rules and message noisy neighbors, vehicles, dogs and many others. Licenses lost and found,
rats, mice, bed bugs. Maintenance, violations, closures, bridges, tunnels. Everything is in alphabetical order.
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